EFFECT OF PROFESSIONAL CLEANING AND DENTAL BRUSHING WITH OR WITHOUT FLUORIDATED DENTIFRICE ON ENAMEL REMINERALIZATION

RESUMO

O objetivo deste estudo foi avaliar, in situ, o potencial de remineralização do dentifício fluoretado ou não, isoladamente ou associado à profilaxia profissional com jato de bicarbonato de sódio, em esmalte bovino com lesão superficial artificial de cárie. Utilizou-se 80 blocos de esmalte (4X4X2mm), nos quais foram realizadas medidas de microdureza superficial antes e após a desmineralização artificial e após o tratamento, com um penetrador, Knoop carga de 50/7s, para o cálculo do percentual de recuperação de dureza (%reh). Após as tomadas das 2 medidas de microdureza iniciais (antes e após a desmineralização), os blocos de esmalte foram incluídos em dispositivos intrabucais palatinos (2 blocos/aparelho). Dez jovens voluntários usaram estes dispositivos durante 10 dias com intervalo de 7 dias entre cada fase do experimento (estudo cruzado), realizando higiene bucal habitual (4X/dia, sendo 3 após as refeições e 1 à noite). Estabeleceu-se 4 grupos: G1-controle-escovação com dentifício sem flúor; G2-escovação com dentifício fluoretado; G3-antes da instalação do dispositivo realizou-se uma profilaxia com jato de bicarbonato de sódio e escovação com dentifício sem flúor; G4-profilaxia e dentifício fluoretado. A análise de variância (ANOVA, p=1,04 x 10-6) e o teste de Student-Newman-Keuls (p<0,05), realizados para a comparação entre a %reh dos 4 grupos, indicaram diferença entre todos eles, exceto entre G2 e G4. Concluiu-se que a associação da profilaxia não alterou o desempenho do dentifício fluoretado na recuperação da dureza superficial do esmalte. Porém, na ausência do flúor a remoção da placa dentária incrementou a recuperação da dureza superficial do esmalte dentário.

Unitermos: Esmalte dentário; Creme dental; Placa dentária; Profilaxia dentária.
INTRODUCTION

In its most literal sense, remineralization is the mineral redeposition after loss occurred during or after a caries attack. Remineralization of lesions as a normal occurrence in the oral environment has been shown by several investigators and depends on many factors such as salivary flow rate, buffer capacity, utilization of fluoridated products and mechanical plaque control. The chemical and/or mechanical control of dental plaque plays an important preventive role for reduction of the microorganisms involved in the initiation and progression of dental caries, as well as to allow maintenance of a dynamic balance between the saliva and dental surface. The process of mineral loss and gain is essentially physicochemical and fluoride may effectively reduce demineralization and/or enhance remineralization. The dentifrices are currently considered as the most widespread vehicle for fluoride delivery, but toothbrushing is yet to be recognized as the base of all oral defense mechanisms. Toothbrushing provides the means by which the dentifrice is distributed on a dental surface and disrupts and dislodges dental plaque and oral debris from these surfaces. Yet, the effectiveness of toothbrushing depends on the individual skills and personal motivation for its proper use.

Besides toothbrushing, as a means to promote mechanical plaque control, professional prophylaxis sodium bicarbonate under pressure (air polishing) was demonstrated to provide a significant reduction (27%) in salivary microorganisms, especially mutans streptococci, for a certain period (30 days). Therefore, it is also important to study the association between toothbrushing with fluoridated and non-fluoridated dentifrices and professional prophylaxis using air polishing for mechanical plaque removal, as preventive measures to alter the oral environment. Thus, the purpose of this experimental study was to investigate the influence of such measures on the potential of reestablishment of the surface hardness, as an indicator of remineralization, on demineralized bovine enamel.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This study involved a crossover design, performed in four phases of 10 days each. The study design had been previously approved by the Ethics Committee of Bauru Dental School. Ten adult volunteers (mean age: 23 years, 5 months old) were included in the study after signing an informed consent term (Regulation n. 196 of the National Health Council, Ministry of Health, Brasilia, DF, March 10th 1996). The individuals were healthy and had no systemic health problems or intraoral carious lesions.

Preparation of the enamel blocks

Using a diamond bur, eighty enamel blocks (4x4x2mm) were prepared from bovine incisors and sterilized by storage in 2% formaldehyde solution at pH 7.0 for at least 1 month. The specimens were embedded in the center of acrylic cylinders using clear resin and the surface of the enamel blocks was polished for removal of a layer of 50µm with a series of silicon carbide sandpaper (600, 800 and 1200 grit). The prepared specimens represented the intact enamel (IE), which were submitted to the microhardness test as described below.

Artificial carious lesions - Demineralization

Caries lesions were prepared as suggested by White (1987), by means of immersion of the blocks in 0.05M lactic acid solution pH 5.0, subsaturated in relation to hydroxyapatite, for a period of 16 hours at 37°C, thus yielding incipient carious lesions that represented the preliminary stages of subsurface demineralization. These specimens represented the demineralized enamel (DE) and were submitted to the microhardness test, as described below. The blocks were randomly assigned to the four treatment groups.

Intraoral exposure

The volunteers made use of custom made acrylic palatal appliances, containing two bovine enamel blocks each, which were attached to the area of the maxillary first molars at a 1-cm distance from the borders of the plate with a piece of utility wax. A 4.0-mm deep space was created in the acrylic appliance, without leaving any space for plaque accumulation, in order to expose the demineralized surface to the oral environment.

The volunteers were randomly assigned to the treatments with dentifrices with or without prophylaxis using air polishing. The dentifrices were coded as dentifrice A, non-fluoridated, and dentifrice B, containing 1,500ppmF (MFP). All dentifrices contained silica as the abrasive and were prepared by Kolynos do Brasil for this study. Four times a day, after the main meals (3 times) and at night, the volunteers removed their appliances, brushed their natural teeth as usual (with a soft bristles toothbrush) with the dentifrice indicated by the study design, and then returned the appliances to the mouth.

The schedules of toothbrushing were controlled by means of a diary recorded by the volunteers and forwarded to the investigator at completion of each study period. The volunteers were informed that toothbrushing should be performed before placement of the appliance in the oral cavity, and that the tooth block present on the appliance should not be submitted to the action of toothbrushing, so that the artificially demineralized surface layer of enamel was not removed by the mechanical action of the toothbrush, what would mask the results of the treatment established.

The individuals were divided into four different groups: G1 – control (dentifrice A – Dn/F); G2 – dentifrice B (DF); G3 – dentifrice A and previous prophylaxis using air polishing (70 pounds) (PDn/F), to achieve total removal of dental plaque from the oral environment. The volunteers received only one prophylaxis at the beginning of the experimental period. This prophylaxis was carried out only on the natural
teeth, without affecting the palatal appliance with the fragment; G4 – dentifrice B and air polishing (70 pounds) (PDF), similar to G3. At completion of each experimental period, the specimens were removed from the palatal devices, representing the treated enamel (TE), and replaced by new fragments. Thus, the effect of the treatments on enamel rehardening was evaluated in the blocks, by means of evaluation of the surface microhardness, as described below. A period of at least 7 days was allowed after each phase to eliminate possible residual effects of the treatments.

The volunteers received instructions to wear the appliances all the time and to remove them during meals, consumption of beverages or toothbrushing. The volunteers used dentifrice A (non-fluoridated) one week before the study and between the phases. The volunteers used dentifrice B (fluoridated) one week before the study and between the phases. The subjects received oral and written information not to use any other antibacterial or fluoridated product, yet to continue drinking the fluoridated water of the city of Bauru (0.7 ppm). Since the study followed a crossover design, with participation of the volunteers in all steps, the subjects did not receive any instructions regarding their daily diet.

Analysis of microhardness

All blocks of each volunteer in each treatment were evaluated by analysis of the enamel surface microhardness. Previous research has shown that there is a good correlation (0.91) between enamel microhardness and percentage of mineral. Microhardness indentations were made using a M-Testor microhardness tester and a Knoop diamond under 50-gram load for 7s. Five indentations (intervals of 100µm) were made on each surface of the individual blocks for determination of the surface microhardness. The surface microhardness of the blocks was analyzed in the sequence of intact enamel (IE), demineralized enamel (DE) and treated enamel (TE) in order to set the recovery rate of the initial hardness (% rehardening = %reh), given by:

\[ \% \text{reh} = \frac{TE - DE}{IE - DE} \times 100 \]

Statistical Analysis

The surface microhardness values achieved for the fragments on the initial experimental conditions and after demineralization were submitted to analysis of variance (ANOVA), in order to check whether there was similarity between groups as to initial hardness and after induction of the carious lesion. Thus, statistical analysis using the one-way ANOVA test followed by the multiple comparisons test (Student-Newman-Keuls) was applied to detect significant differences between the treatments at 5%.

RESULTS

Considering the surface microhardness at onset and after demineralization, the ANOVA test did not reveal differences between groups, with p=0.64 for the initial experimental condition and p=0.82 after demineralization; this condition was required, so that the possible differences found might be assigned to the treatments performed.

The values of enamel surface microhardness (initial, demineralized and final) and the percentage of rehardening are shown in Table 1. Twenty specimens were employed in each group, since the palatal appliance contained 2 fragments of enamel. The means of the 2 fragments employed for each individual in each experimental group (n=10) was calculated. There was rehardening of the carious lesions in all groups (positive values of the %reh). The variance analysis (ANOVA, p= 1.04 x 10^-6) and the Student-Newman-Keuls test (p < 0.05) set to compare %reh of the 4 groups showed statistically significant differences in all, except for G2 and G4. These data indicated that %reh was higher in the groups with fluoridated dentifrice (G2 and G4) with the following values: 33.82%; 33.84%; 24.40% and 15.40% for groups G2, G4, G3 and G1, respectively (Table 1). Professional prophylaxis did not have an additional effect only in the groups that made use of fluoridated dentifrice, that is, %reh G4 = %reh G2. However, in the absence of fluoride, the removal of dental plaque helped to increase the rehardening process, that is %reh G3 > %reh G1 (Table 1).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatments</th>
<th>Microhardness</th>
<th>% reh</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Initial</td>
<td>Demineralized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentifrice A (G1)</td>
<td>242.4 ± 25.2</td>
<td>91.3 ± 8.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentifrice B (G2)</td>
<td>242.3 ± 14.2</td>
<td>87.7 ± 11.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentifrice A and prophylaxis (G3)</td>
<td>229.20 ± 9.9</td>
<td>91.7 ± 15.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentifrice B and prophylaxis (G4)</td>
<td>225.9 ± 7.7</td>
<td>87.8 ± 13.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Groups connected by bars (G2 and G4) did not present statistically significant difference (Student-Newman-Keuls test ; p < 0.05).
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DISCUSSION

The rationale for keeping the oral environment free of plaque is based on the relationship between dental plaque and oral diseases: dental caries, gingivitis and periodontal disease. The dental plaque accumulated on the teeth, without mechanical disturbance certainly leads to dental enamel demineralization. The pH is kept low for some time, but returns to the normal level and then the enamel can recover the dissolved mineral (remineralization).

In the present study, enamel rehardening was observed after mechanical removal of dental plaque from the oral environment by toothbrushing with fluoridated or non-fluoridated dentifrices associated or not to professional prophylaxis using air polishing. This was evaluated by means of the change in the enamel surface microhardness (SMH), which is considered a very sensitive method for evaluation of early carious lesions, by calculation of the recovery rate of the initial microhardness (%reh). The test may be applied to a same specimen before and after a certain treatment, allowing indirect quantification of the mineral gain or loss, since previous studies have already demonstrated a relationship between the mineral content of the enamel surface and the length of the indentation produced by the Knoop diamond.

Bovine enamel was used in this study. Previous studies considered bovine enamel as an acceptable option to human enamel, since they are more uniform, more porous and present faster demineralization, reducing the time spent with the test and the variability of the substrate response in the study model.

The reduction in the values of surface microhardness in the demineralized status compared to the initial demonstrated the effectiveness of the demineralization solution employed in the production of incipient carious lesions. The partial recovery of the surface microhardness, observed on the final status of the study design, revealed the effect of the treatment applied in each study group, taking into account that the specimens were not submitted to the mechanical action of toothbrushing or air polishing. This care was taken so that the enamel surface softened by the acid would not be mechanically removed, what would mask the real effects of the treatment applied in each study group. Therefore, professional prophylaxis and routine toothbrushing were performed on the natural teeth of subjects to promote alterations in the oral environment that might favor the remineralization process, as evaluated by the percentage of recovery of the surface microhardness (%reh) of the fragments of bovine teeth placed in the palatal devices.

Concerning the treatment with fluoridated dentifrice, the data showed that higher %reh was found compared to the non-fluoridated dentifrice, and professional prophylaxis was not efficient to increase rehardening. The process of loss and gain of minerals is essentially physicochemical and fluoride may effectively reduce demineralization and/or enhance rehardening. In fact, the results of this study showed the ability of the fluoridated dentifrice to enhance the salivary properties of enamel rehardening on artificial carious lesions, regardless of the professional prophylaxis. When the enamel blocks were exposed to fluoridated dentifrice or professional prophylaxis and fluoridated dentifrice, the enamel gained mineral and the %reh was about 20% higher than in the treatment with non-fluoridated dentifrice or non-fluoridated dentifrice and prophylaxis. Therefore, the similar percentage of remineralization found for Groups 2 and 4 probably occurred due to the presence of fluoride in the oral environment.

As regards the ability of professional prophylaxis to enhance enamel rehardening, the data clearly show that it was efficient when the non-fluoridated dentifrice was used. The hardness of the carious lesions treated with non-fluoridated dentifrice and prophylaxis was about 11% higher than the treatment with non-fluoridated dentifrice, with a statistically significant difference. In the absence of fluoride, the mechanical removal of plaque by prophylaxis improved the oral environment and increased the rehardening process. In addition, a previous study conducted by Lanza (2000) revealed a decrease in the salivary levels of Streptococci mutants after professional prophylaxis with air polishing for a period of 30 days. These results are in agreement with the “ecological plaque hypothesis”, which believes in a direct relationship between the environment, the balance and the behavior of the dental plaque microbiota, and with the reports of Cury (2001), who highlighted the importance of removal and/or disorganization of dental plaque for caries control.

The data of this study showed that professional prophylaxis with air polishing significantly enhanced the ability of the non-fluoridated dentifrice to increase the enamel rehardening, probably due to the favorable interference on the oral environment, did not have an additional effect on the groups that made use of the fluoridated dentifrice.

Thus, emphasis on the mechanical removal of dental plaque may be fundamental in health programs targeted to caries control, considering the increases in the levels of fluorosis, even in communities that do not have fluoridation of the public water supply, probably because of the mass increase in the utilization of fluoridated dentifrices.

Therefore, this study meets the assumption that the adoption of preventive programs directed to mechanical plaque control and health education should be encouraged, since they comprise effective procedures for dental caries prevention.
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